WEEK AT A GLANCE:

MONDAY, OCTOBER 24th:
- 6pm: MB Report to West View Elementary
- 7pm: West View Halloween Parade

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 25th:
- 6pm: Marching Band
  $ DUE: Joe Corbi Orders
  $ DUE: PGH Pierogi Orders

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 27th:
- 6pm: Marching Band

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 28th:
- 6pm Report: Home Football Game vs. Hampton

WEST VIEW HALLOWEEN PARADE:
DATE: Monday, October 24th, 2016
TIMES: 6pm Report to West View Elementary in the front playground area
PARADE TIME & ROUTE: The Parade steps off at 7pm starting at Mandy’s Pizza marching south-bound Route 19 (Perry Highway) to DiPietro’s Ristorante at Center Avenue.
COSTUMES: We will march in costumes. FYI to Parents, some squads and or/sections like to plan group costumes. We want the kids to have a great time with this parade, but do not feel like you have to go out and spend a lot of money on your costume. It is a fun night supporting our NH community.

DOUGHNUTS & APPLE CIDER SALE:
DATE & TIMES: Friday, October 28th, 2016 – After Half-Time
LOCATION: NH’s Martorelli Stadium – Entry Gate
ADDITIONAL INFO: One last time this season we will be selling Krispy Kreme doughnuts for $8 a dozen! In addition, grab a ½-gallon of Sorgal's Apple Cider for $5. Or take advantage of our “Scarf Special” - if you purchase a NH scarf for $20, you receive a free 1/2 gal of cider.

MARCHING BAND STADIUM REVIEW CONCERT
DATE: Wednesday, November 2nd, 2016
TIMES: 6pm Report - 7pm Concert
LOCATION:  North Hills Middle School Auditorium
ADDITIONAL INFO:  Marching Band will showcase the music of their entire season in one concert event!

🎉 WANTED: BAKED GOODS!

DATE & TIMES:  Saturday, November 12th, 2016 - 7am to 9am delivery
LOCATION:  North Hills Middle School Gymnasium
ADDITIONAL INFO:  Attention Parents/Families of all Instrumental Music Groups: Orchestras, Middle School Jazz Band, Sr. High Jazz Band, Wind Ensemble, Symphonic Band, Concert Band, and Marching Band including Majorettes and Flagline!! The NHIPA cordially asks each family to contribute baked goods for the Bake Sale at the 2016 NHIPA Craft/Vendor Fair! Please PRE-PACKAGE all your goods and clearly label them (gluten free, nut free etc.) before bringing them to the sale.

👋 VOLUNTEERS NEEDED: CRAFT/VENDOR FAIR!

DATE & TIMES:  Saturday, November 12th, 2016 – 9am to 2pm
LOCATION:  North Hills Middle School Gymnasium
CONTACT PERSONS:  Kelly Logan – pghpa15237@yahoo.com or Monica Anderson – Mo.NhipaVendorSale@gmail.com
VOLUNTEERS NEEDED:  Many Volunteers, both Parents & Students alike, will be needed to help make the day a success! Friday evening Set-Up, Vendor Set-Up, Tear-down, and working our Concessions, Bake Sale, Apparel, 50/50, Chinese Auction tables. Please E-mail chairpersons above to sign-up.
SPREAD THE WORD:  NHIPA Craft/Vendor Fair Flier

📦 BAND APPAREL: SPECIAL ORDER MERCHANDISE:

ORDERS DUE:  Tuesday, November 15th, 2016
ORDER DELIVERY:  Monday, December 5th, 2016
CONTACT PERSONS:  Aimee Ebbert - ajebbert@comcast.net & Ellen Gardner - rgeigardner@msn.com
ADDITIONAL INFO:  Each season we offer special order apparel, with NH embroidered, customizable logos. Our final order is due just in time for holiday gift-giving. Check out the options, including polos, hoodies, rain coats and cold weather jackets! In addition, we are planning to have the apparel/spirit table open at Craft/Vendor Fair, so stop by the table and check-out our on-hand gear with this season’s treble clef logo.
PRINT FORMS:  Special Order Apparel Form
DRY-CLEAN YOUR MB UNIFORMS:

CONTACT PERSON: Tricia Urich – triciaurich412@gmail.com
INFO: Marching Band Uniforms should be cleaned every 2-3 performances so that they stay clean and wrinkle free!! We recommend Dutch Girl Cleaners (McKnight Road) who only charge $8 and do a great job.

UNIFORMS: EXTRA GLOVES & BAND T-SHIRTS:

CONTACT PERSON: Tricia Urich – triciaurich412@gmail.com
ADDITIONAL INFO: Need a fresh pair white gloves for Marching Band? Would you like to have an extra 2016 Band T-shirt? Tricia will have them available for purchase at the end of most regular Marching Band rehearsals. T-shirts cost $5 and Gloves cost $3 a pair.

MARCHING BAND UNIFORM PILLOWS:

CONTACT PERSON: Andrea Zeitler - zeitler.fam@verizon.net
ADDITIONAL INFO: Own a unique part of North Hills history and order a decorative memory pillow Marching Band Uniform Pillow. Each pillow is handcrafted with care from vintage uniforms worn by Thee Band of Pride, Tradition, and Excellence. Pillow cost $25, and you should allow for 8-weeks for order to be complete for delivery. All proceeds benefit the NHIPA!
PRINT ORDER FORM: Marching Band Uniform Pillows

FOOTBALL GAME PROCEDURES:

HOME GAMES: 6pm Marching Band Reports to Martorelli Stadium. Instrumentalists should report in clean white marching shoes, white socks, red winter uniform pants & white band t-shirt. They should carry in their winter uniform jackets, hats, white gloves & raincoats. Instruments are to be brought without cases. Flags & Majorettes should follow Sponsors instructions regarding their uniform & hair. Pre-Game steps off at 7:05pm and Football Game Kick-off is at 7:30pm.

AWAY GAMES: Marching Band reports to NH Middle School as stated time. Instrumentalists should report in clean white marching shoes, white socks, red winter uniform pants & white band t-shirt. They should carry their winter uniform on it hanger in the garment bag, with hats, white gloves & raincoats. Large instruments will be loaded onto truck, and small woodwinds will stay with students on the bus. Flags & Majorettes should follow Sponsors instructions regarding their uniform & hair. Away location address will be provided for traveling parents & Football Games will kick-off at 7pm/7:30pm. Band buses return to NH Middle School, and students will call/text their families upon close return to NH.
2016 MARCHING BAND GAMES & FESTIVALS:

FALL MARCHING BAND REHEARSALS: Tuesdays & Thursdays – 6pm-8pm – NHMS
OCTOBER 24th: West View Halloween Parade
OCTOBER 28th: Home Football Game vs. Hampton
NOVEMBER 2nd: Stadium Review Concert
NOVEMBER 11th: Pittsburgh Veteran’s Day Parade

UPCOMING BAND & ORCHESTRA EVENTS:

NOVEMBER 2nd: Marching Band Stadium Review Concert
NOVEMBER 22nd: High School Jazz Night
NOVEMBER 30th: High School/Middle School Orchestra Concert
DECEMBER 6th: High School Winter Band Concert
DECEMBER 8th: Elementary Winter Orchestra Concert
DECEMBER 12th: Middle School Winter Band Concert
DECEMBER 15th: Elementary Winter Band Concert
JANUARY 29th: Marching Band Banquet
FEBRUARY 18th: Jazz Bands’ Mardi Gras Night
MARCH 2nd: High School/Middle School Band-O-Rama Concert (Corrected Date!!)
MARCH 14th: High School/Middle School Orchestra Night
MARCH 22nd: Elementary Spring Band Concert
MAY 4th: High School/Middle School Orchestra Concert
MAY 5th: Arts Alive (Select Ensembles will Perform)
MAY 8th: Elementary Orchestra Concert
MAY 10th: High School Senior Farewell Band Concert
MAY 17th: High School Jazz Senior Farewell Concert
MAY 19th-21st: High School Music Department Spring Performance Tour

2017 BAND CAMP DATES RELEASED:

Both weeks are mandatory for all Marching Band Members, so please plan your summer vacations accordingly!

PRE-CAMP WEEK: Monday, July 31st through Friday, August 4th
CAMP KON-O-KWEE WEEK: Saturday, August 5th through Saturday, August 12th